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History and Prophecy
* In 1992 Grove. Cleveland was borne to the White House

on a tidal wave of good will,bill he had HO remedy >"• the evil**
of his time. He signed .in unpopular tariff bill, divided his
party, and prepared the vvav for a revolutionary presidential
strugßlc in 1896.

That is history. • •
hi 1908 William Howard Taft *.*..»>. also swept Into the

White House on a wave of good will,but, like Cleveland, lie

bad 11.. reinedv for the evils of his time. He, too. signed an
unpopular tariff bill, and divided his party Into warring fac-
tions. •

That is history repeated. .
When his administration faced Its second congress—a con-

gress carried in by an angry wave of protest against tin- re-
actionary spirit of those in power he had .1 great opportunity.
He might have redeemed the failure >\u25a0. his first two a .\u25a0•*. and
made himself in fart the leader and the hope of the nation.
But In* had neither the courage nor the* vision. He accom-
plished no great reform, but merely widened the breach be
tween those who wanted to stand still and those who wanted
to go on. So he prepared the way for another revolutionary
presidential struggle, one of the greatest the country has ever
seen, in 1912. :-.

That is prophecy.

Pension Mothers? Why Not?
Dr. Anna I. yon Sholly of New York City, a member of th*

Uablea' hospital staff, says: "'\u25a0_•\u25a0
_____

"The state should support mothers for two years after th* birth

of each child,'
\u0084

Of course Dr. Sholty Is sdvocatlng more paternalism, at which
th). dear conaervatlves shudder—but that's about all they tan find

to do—SI if Kit. .
Why not pension mothers—especially the wives of poor men who

become mothers; and there are decidedly more poor mothers than

rich mothers? '_"': ___ .
Dad, the common worker, la thtt busleat man on (hit earth ah.ml

th.* Urn* he finds out there Is going to be snother mouth to feed.
ll*saves snd save* to pay the doctor and the trained nurse, ami to

take care of mother while ahe Is sick.
And It Is a certainty thai be can't save enough so that there is

much left sfter the new one appear,* on the scene.
If mother an.l baby are not at lesat fairly well taken car* of. on*

or both will die and good cttlxens are loat.
So why not pension the wife of a poor -nan each tlm*that ah*

becomes a mother?
Why not make it possible to gtv* the youngster a proper start

In life, as well as to preserve mother's health, for 81IK I* the Hr'- VI.
bone and sinew of the land.

•-[• not Mrs. Clarence Van Dusen. btueblood. who makes th*

country great; but It IS Mr* John Smith, who produce* the babte*
who grow Into bra» arm.-d men ami stout girls, ami m MIST
HE PRODUCED if the work of the future la to be don*.

And there will always be work, for this l_ a workaday world.

Having the Blues
Having th* blue, Is when you can't see the brightest sun-hlna.
Win a baby's prattle annoys you.
When pretty women look ugly*
When fine looking men appear as dude*.
When the wisdom et Solomon falla (o Interest.
When real Jokes don't make you smile
A severe cold surely, surely develop* Into pneumonia If rem

law* Hie disease called tbe bines. It affects mentally and physically.
The man wtth th- blues goes early to bed—or gets drunk; then

tbe tea are bluer.
lis not a pleasant subject, this of being blue, but It's one well

worth thinking alio for resitting that the blue devils have you
tn their tentacles, you may (If you have nerve) us* your long half*
or feet big gun _on them _ * "** ._\u25a0\u25a0> '

Then you'll be fiercely, or bet!- r. sensibly, happy

OBSERVATIONS
MEXICO'S army number* 37000 men. and for every tea pri-

Tate* (bare la an officer.

DIAZ, president of Mexico, get* 1.0,000 a year, and Just now
he's earning every cent of It.

• NATIONAL debt of Mexico la f-'O.O-l-0.00-a. ball of It payable
la silver.

WINNER of the Rant* Monica ante. race waa bugged and
kissed by two women at once, according to newspaper picture*.
Seemed to Ilk* It. lag Mil, really, It must be awful embarrassing.
not to »ay diatreaalng

HAMMERSTEIN want* Tetra.-lnl enjoined from »lnglng for
anyone but him. Hog!

CHAMPION JACK JOHNSON ta down with Derroua pros-ra-
tion and 10-a of memory. Mental over work will gat (be beat of
W. It peralaUd la.

VARIETY area In butchers. On* on First ar_ when told
by m that meat pricea had com* down. aald. "You're a liar'"
Another one. on Second ay.. said. "Ha. ha. ha!" Both were
correct."

One Story; And Another
There I* some "class"" to being t

able to pay a 11..04 breakfast check ,
aa If It were two bit*, the way Clar- I
ence Mi'-kay. president of the Po*-I
tal Telegraph company, did recently '
in Ban Francisco, after entertaining .
a few friend*— that tbat 1*only one
•tory

\u25a0mile Parrat, who haa been house-
keeper and money earner for hi*
two old parents, I* now lying help-
lea* In a San Francisco emergency
hospital with a broken log It.-
acknowledges that two bit* haa
"class" In hi* map, and haa looked
a* bit; as 11,209. __,

"I'm worried," 1* all that Emtio
would say at first. With boyish 1

shyness it was difficult for him to
t.'ll of the hardship* at borne.
"Idon't know what my mother or

my father will fa for food, now that
I am sick. I know my mother 1*
crying. flh* must have cried all
night She always doe* If I have
to be away. Poor old folk*!"

Tbe pain which dtatorta hi* face

IT IS EASY
To say that, you '-an do Bocae
thing wonderful, but you have
got to "make good," or people
will not believe you.

We say we can cure Tubercu-
losis. Head those four words
carefully. It may be bard for
you to believe that atatement,
but we are curing Tuberculosis
patients every month, and w*
can prove it.

Isn't that plain? We know
what we are talking about, and
all we ask Is that you call or
writ.- Do not delay. Every day
counts. If we are curing others,
aom.- of them Hi- moat desper-
ate cases, why cannot we do as
much for you?

Tuberclecide Company
308-9 Crary Building

Fifth and Union.

doe* not come from the Injured limb
alone,

"I bare four married sister* and ',
one married brother In tbe city, but
they're got 'heir own families and
their own troubles. What will the
old people do?"

That 1* the fluent I.m which keep*
th.- big bio* eye* ope* all night and
beats In Kmilee brain unlit dawn
come*. It la a question which mast

{be answered, whether the five other
relative* are 11l the city or not

"My father I*75 years old." ex-
plained the boy. "Once he bad a tit-
tle farm, end now he li too old to
do anything. He haa to *tay In tied

iall of (he time. My mother, ihe'*
tn bed, too. She* got a crippled
foot. Bho'a pretty good about help-
ing me, hut aha baa li. all down to
work. How can alio take care of
my father?"

At first the young fellow demand-
ed of the doctor 'bit he be "fixed
up" so that he could go homo. Now,
finding that he cannot work, there
I* almost a sullen droop to hi.
month.

11. real that he I* the loser In the
fight for existence, and I* groping
for 'ho reason.

"llondln af where we lire. Is out
at the Four Mil* House," he raid
"I*.almost too far for anybody batme to go. I'd I, .'•\u25a0 to have strangers
'*•' "' there because I ain't *ucb
a good housekeeper. I -,„..,., ,---
\u25a0*»« *o clean." Just a glimmer ofa anilb* lightened hla face. "I do
painting Jobs to make a little
money. I like to paint. I'm crazy
about house painting. If* great tosee (ho tide of a building—"

Hack to the unhappy home, with
the helpless parents, his mindswitch*.. "I wish I could sco (_aold people for a minute. They mustbe hungry, slot, and lonesome. Surethoy must*

And now that story about theMackay breakfast. What! Tonhave lost Interest?

Wonder* of the northland brought
to civilization for the ftr*t time byI*>bb« and his moving picture cam-era. Two hour* of the mom In-
tense y Interesting moving picture
exhibition ever Keen In Baattle. You
cant afford it, mi,, It. Grandopera house. .Monday night, Decem-ber 6. ...

But What Do AllThese Words
Mean, and Why?— His-
torian Ueta Busy and Telia
His Readers.

Why do mat fall them Insur-
gents,* Anil stand palters?

l.v*ry little while politics solas
sums now words that everybody
accepts without thinking; what th*]
MM There are a lot of them.
The Star historian haa hunted up
the origin of some of these.

Beema that stand patters and In-
surgents both grew lip minimi III*
personality of Mark ll.iuiia Hi-Hi*
uf the Ohio people who objected
in Homo's rule called themselves
luaurgenta. ss Ike word wss freah
in everybody's mind then, bring
titrail .1 lot In the war with Hpaln
and Just before.

Softie f.'.ninl leaders came to
Ilsnns to urge him to work for s
modification of (tie tariff. \u2666Th.-y
showed that (he public wan getting
excited Shout It Mid (hat Hie party
waa In danger.

llsnna simply laughed.
"We'll stand pat," In* said.
This phrase "stand pat" Is one

which older lulial'iiaiila will re-
member .i« Mm uaed la m card
game ratted "poker," which baa
been played occasionally In Healtls
and other elites.

The word "gerrymander" origi-
nated In (he early part of the nine*
teenth century, l-'tbrldge Oerry,
vice president of the United States,
elected In Itlt. ranted the flrat
division of tint..a into congressional ;
ttiit.it ta without regard to cstursj
boundaries. in order (hat his party
ml. ill re.ti .'.'\u25a0-. I

Today .he word gerrymander Is
applied lv arrangements of bounds-
ries of election districts ao cm-
trla.-d ss to secure* an unfair ad- ;

vsntage to the domlnsnt party.
The word "machine" as applied

"THEN IT HAPPENED"
(Our Daily Discontinued Story.)

Tbe Intrepid diver wa* now at
tba bottom of lb* . *•\u25a0

In (he opal hair light of th*
depth be discerned the mochcov-
ett-d trt-a-nre ' eat The artist aa
made It look like a gaa range, but
that I* what It wa*—a treat-are
chest.

The diver at once had Tlslon* of
what he would fa with th* money
after the contents of (he chest waa
cut aeven way*.

Isn't It a pity ha didn't bare a
vision of the 400 pound octopus that
cam* stealing up behind him lust
at tbl* moment?

(TUB END)

IMPERFECT
NOSES

.re built all /__
op and laf-v(f-v(•**\u25a0*\u25a0>.\^
straight- 1 -a- J ***)***\u25a0}*
ened by our I / f /*_.,
*cl*n .i (i a / (__-. [
method*,/ "Alt X**T
rent orlni **S*f
the perfect harmony to the face
Wrinkle*, moles, smallpox pit-
tings and superfluous hair ar*
absolutely removed.
(.-•-t.lt.u__ It ***»

.._ C-afMaatl-l

New York facial Co
1 140, 312. 14. Are-da Bldg.

TALKS ON TEETH
By the Regal Dentists

TOOTH CARPENTERS
How many of yon who may read

this have at *ome lime or another
been the victim of a "tooth car-
pen tor"?

There aro some lucky people who
get Into tho good basil of dentist*,
who along with goodness, gentle-
ness and sympathy, an* possessed
of skill of a high degree.

But \u25a0\u25a0>•* percentage la small.
Most of these "tooth carpenter*"
begin to hunt around to ace how
many teeth they ran Blew off
make room for a "bridge," and
generally they find plenty. What
matter if the tenth are sound,
away they go—each tooth worth
thousand* of dollars, and oncagone, gone forever You have no-
body to blame but yourself if you
don at leaat let ua make a free
examination of your teeth, without
any obligation to spend a penny.

We are *t_ savers, and sot a
high value on nature* teoth.

When they are missing, we put
oth.-i-_ lv their place, that are a*
near natural a* It la possible to
make.

A written guarantee with all
work.

ttWOmL lIKN'TAI. OFFICES.
K. W. Cor. 3rd Ay. and Union M
Acroaa the Street From Poetofflc*.

Insurgents Bust up Boss' Machine and Drive
Stand Patters up Salt Creek—Hot News Item

in politics waa first used In 1 Si..
ami borrowed In this country from
the duke of Wellington, who ,11,,

plled it to ..ngllsh politics.
'I hr. word "floater" ss applied to

the Illegal voter. la slso uf Kti.ll-h
orieln.

Th* word "boas'* was derived
from the esrly New Amrt.-i
Dutch settlers. liana In Dutch
means a maater. and the word bos*
as applied to politics wss fir- used
by Henry J lla)iii,.nl In the N*w
York Time* In IBM spoiled to
lni.li Kyndera. who was st the
head of the •limit, ratic marching
club*.

Immediately following th* Civil
war iiun.-ra.ua poll",al ptirnaea
auch a* '*bullilotlng," anil "bar*! of
money" war* Oral ut-d

Th* term tlai.ai: I. on* of the

a \u25a0— __—. __._...— ... . . ____________
most Interesting potltlrslly. It waa
flrat apiillt-.l iii IsM to those mem-
bers of lh* r.-publl>-*n psrty In New. a., k stale who adhered to Conk-
ling and I'latt. lli.t".- who favored
lha ml lnlr.lt Inn of Hurtled! were
known aa half breeds,"

In IS7C the term lark horae" waa
first aMI lo Hutherford It.
Haves, juat before lh* republican
national convention.

Beam one, somewhere, man.
years ago sent a defeated candldste
up a pleasant Imaginary stream
railed Unit river, but me author
of th* rime la unknown.

Tb* term "Jingo" waa first applied
politically to iil-in.t duilng hts cam-
paign for th* presidency, owing In
Ma eitrsm* Americanism sod
patriot

Jingo »*a th* nam* of a Chinese
•mpreas. a veritable smazoo who
retgned In the yesr 201 A. D Ills
lory records (hat impress Jingo
talked a great deal but sccompllsbed
little.

STAR DUST
Maud.

Mattel cannot tint, recti* or dance,
I'alnt china, write a ballad,

Hut aha ran boat tea chef* of
France •

At making la-ad!,.-- »-tn,.J
—I)c.(r_lt Free Pre**.

Kb* cannot charm by pom ar of lung.
Bit* »a»ti"( born to .iaitl.-

lit.' -.»,.* ran lake the mother league

And wear It to a frai.te.- (*!• and I'laln Dealer.

She cannot while lb* lime away
Hr apteiing oo •>.•\u25a0 aptntivt.

Hat »i..-n tl cornea to .ting hay,
ilea haw! Then Maudie'e in It

Alaaka bad an rartbquak*. but It
tililn ( perceptibly lnoaeo lb* grip of
iiu__. I h.-lm t

Pretender* to throne* an about ay
plentiful In Europe an democrat^ara over her*. A pretender*" •inl-.i
might do acaiii.-hiiia to curb (hi
practice of pretending mora (hurt

|*lghl houra a day. J
\u25a0

To a roan on lha o-ean • tan-line
•IIfa*t mb.tra tha lc*».: at tho -»i-r,
tha apparent borlxon la 2 4 8 mlleS!
•way. m

I -They N*w*r Will Ba Mine.."
V .-'.l,' rumor aay* (hat

Hen-tor llugba* of Colorado i»
about In retire.

WblloJ Pterp.
ha. n't been taalr
ii.it -.11 lately

c.. mod boot
tettti 1* aald to be

going out of
fashion.

Tb* mother-In*
law lota lan
coa a I .it\u25a0: -d aa
funny any mora.

at It iit.-.i to bo tn ancient Egypt,

A man'a a man (111 ho aella hla
vole or pro*** unfaithful to hi* wife.

Fifteen million dollar* of frac-
tional t'nlted Stale* paper money In
del nominal lorn from - to Ml r.-nin la

| -4(11 o-_(>.andln_ agalaal !h- United
la'.-t (ra-amiir Moat of It la hold,

It. la believed, aa eurtoaltloa

Tb* I'r-iaaian eminent plana
tn -aMlati Itln-rating hout.-ltffp
Ing t.i.-.la Inat rue tor > will go
about (ho rerun try teaching dome**
(I*M-lf-m • to th* daughter* at a .i-

I—ipEUi* ii and fanner*.

CIRCUS MEN AFTER
AEROPLANE THRILLS

NEW VUHK, Not. 10. — The]
aloe>p (heal...* . the dtp (he dip, th*j

bump-tha- bumpa
—all (he old-
time clrcua ,

.era — aland a
fair ahow of
I .Una into In-,

•Ignlflcane* bo-
fora a n*w MM i
tattoo maker.
Clrcua men are
making elabor-
ate preparation*
to grab It oft

The rlrnit rac*. arm already
dreaming of aviation ah..*t giving

I thro* to a-v.-ii.tay eihtblUona on
regular circuit* over the country.

They will have thalr pre** agent*
(and advance hill ptwt*:a V, hi*, th*
MM ar* abort th* aviator* will
ny (rem one town to another to
t'luiulalf. rurtoalty. Men la lb*
lull* 1 it-iii.ilaellt. monoplane* will
In. (lit. clowna of ih* trout**, other*
will Imitate Auguatu* Poat'* aerial
t>ronchobu»tlng atunta. Far man bi-
plane* will b* th* elophanta of the
i Irrua. and the lllerlot monoplanea
thai thoiimtilibriila

A Coney inland alio* I*dickering
for an aviation ethtblllon along lam
Una* of I lullting th* name*." A
canvaa town ran be built at on*
end of th* aerodrome to I". bom-
barded dally by the air men. At

, night th* bird un could ahoot
roman candlea with good apoctac*
ular affect, whll* an Imitationi
aeroplane or alrahlp might pariah
In the red fire of th* doomed city.

the aeroplane. The barker will
•land before the big main entrance
in th* future and dilate upon the
wonder* of "Aerio, the flying man,
captured In the nil,la of BotnOßl
park. He got** through th* air all
tlmea double, with a heart-grtpptng !
hop, kip and Jump. The only one
of hi* kind In captivity. Oetrhur
ticket* here, only .0 cent*, half a
dollar."

TODAY'S STYLES TODAY

The Critical Young Man *£&
Will fin. hit Idea of good clothes real- 5-fL
ized wlicn lie sees our assortment of 'a! /7^u'ff^_St_\
i-h in;";*. We take particular pleasure in jMl^^^'flsJrt
waiting on him, her air lie is usually a)>R \ \Wr *-\a\
hard to rait, and his smile of satisfaction, Crra , Wi f. fill*when hr slips into these clothes, is .;-. iiii- )_Vv^\H \J[nism

Buy on Easy Payments ffffjulv
You can make your payments the way Tri*S"_WV

yon i;ri paid. Why should you pay cash n^-uVfa
when you don't get any better, apparel? 1 pi tillCredit will help you buy the apparel you wJlull II
desire you will not have to take nine- WV \u25a0
thing because the cash price is all you l^AlrL.can afford to pay. You arc living within %?tt Ha
your income, and doing it right, when ii'il
you buy on credit. Mr wj|

Eastern Outfitting Co., Inc.
1332-34 Second Ay., ; Near Union St.

"Seattle* Reliable Credit House"

IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
\u25a0 V NORMAN.

NKW YORK, Nor. 80.—Ho stood
before Magistrate O'Connor, In the
Knur. Marks! Court shabby, shiv-
ering, afraid. lie. waa ,i poor Jew-
tail peddler, who hail In., arreated
for some trivial violation of the raf-
(lt- rules. lit. had never been a.
r.-al.*d before*, and he clasped ami

unclasped his trembling hoods ss
he looked »l> st the Judge,

"What Is your lllllllia?" Karlfil
111- magistrate.

"I *...ii i toll," was th* answer.
At least, thai was what It lOUndsd
like.

Magistrate. O'Connor fluahed,
I100 dare you make such nn un

swerT" be dnmsnded an It* glowered
at lb* prisoner,

"He'll mil tell his name," said
the copper. ) It- mad. Hit- same
anawer st the station."

"Your name, anr. your name
demsndsd O'Connor. "'l.l! your
num.. bi one*!"

Tha Jew understood little Eng-
lish, hot sufficient to know what
was being aak.-il of him. lit- looked
around at a circle of puzzled and

tinaympathetlo fsces, then up a! the
Judge ill*,tin

"1 Hilli tell," he repeated.
"Why! why!" SM-lain,i rl th* a*

lonlshed O'Connor, "Whst Is the
meaning of tblsT Are you aware
that I ..in send you (i, prison for
contempt nf court for refuting to
give your tiainsT" Ho filed thn un-
happy peddler »Wth i. stern glance.
The latter only spresd out tils hands
sppeallngly,

"I von't tell," he reiterated s»
though It wss all that ht. could say.

An Interpreter came to his rescue.
"Your honor," be ssld, "this man
has been doing th* txtst he could.
lie cannot speak Kngllsh, but he
knew you were aaklns lit* name,
and he liaa lx-en telling It. Ills
name I* I. Wnntf.ll. Hl* full name
la Isaac Wontell, and he Uvea on
Christie »i ilia license Is put out
to I. Wontell, and (hat Is why lie
save his nam.- that way."

laaac paid a small fine, and went
out looking sltnost a-i bewildered un
ever.

Dsncs st Dreamland tonight
•-a* j

oHER MODESTY.
"Ik. you nod lli'.wnlngr* _.___,

the young man. - ***"Not In the original," r,plled ,
in."leal girl. "»\u25a0•*« ***

MODERN VERSION.
Lives at scribblers all remind _.
„That perhaps we'll be (he,,'
if tart&am *• lesv. behind "*\u25a0

""""f"r " B_l.**'lclul'« •,_.,,_
"I knew you » ,| ,„. \u0084,.._ it.l.•veiling," aald little brother"Intuition?" ssked the big _i__

tor's fellow '",
•***"No, obaervstlon. Ton ,\u25a0„__.

come on the evenings Sis ,*,.._
onions at dinner." \u25a0*"*««

Mexico pTolw7Tbnta7c.oD of"unconflrmod rumors" than •_«.
other country on earth. -f*L

"Wslier, 1 ordered only two «___<and you've brought ms four " '^"Yes, ash, but Ireckon you'llCartthree, of • in ain't no good" w

IDiamonds on Credit
Ta. \u0084. ik. CM »« i_« •_

sera ~* —~
an in i*. ii nan it to.isia -...ii.., a»a.

1.4. STSj

Our Christmas Player-Pianos
Are Beginning to Arrive

\u25a0*-:__-•> "t ..'\u25a0*-. t n.i..-t.ia..
j

. "ypA;*.-" _J~*r
_t_*mm**» ' -S'^**y>___

* ~_ay*» * t^^^___W^j____l ___MM*tWa% &__W I\_\w ' L

_________\_\\_______r^t_p _Jtlt
_______ B_^dP*** ~BS»I^-S _JB_r____i ______

__________*-*» _\\__t^ a____F_*--. _\u25a0________/ 9L \\_w*________________\__**__f* _____r_jm£v X a*V

_f*^^___, --.^.-H '18.-Hl «. flu \u25a0__. ' \u25a0BLajV
.*• Mt.

**a
_______

a V \u25a0 ___T 11 _"em - V\¥* J

! . \u25a0\u25a0".;

Largest Assortment on the Coast
Never before have we been able to present such an array of magnificent
Player-Pianos as is now arriving for the holiday trade, and nowhere
on the entire Pacific Coast can there be found a more representative
display than at the Pioneer Piano House.
We represent exclusively throughout Western America a long list of
the world's foremost Player-Pianos, among them the Hallet & Davis,
Kimball, Lawson, Whitney, Marshall & Wendell, Columbus Boudoir,
Eilers Bungalow, Eilcrs de Luxe, Pian Auto, Elcctrelle, Les-
ter, Decker Mignon Player, Wclte Mignon, .piano and the marvel-
Krcll Auto-Grand, all player pianos of the very highest type and rang*
ing in price from

$486 to $2,000
Any one of which may be purchased on our easy-payment plan, if de- .
I n nl.

Clearance Sale Continues
There stillremain between 25 and 20 instruments to be closed out at
clearance prices. Included among them arc several Baby-Grands, in
choice mahogany finish, reduced from $900 and $950 to $685 and $725,
respectively; also i number of splendid Uprights at $215, $350, etc.

All Pianola Pianos Must Go
The remainder of the last carload of Pianolas .md Pianola-Pianos must
be closed out forthwith; $550, $650 and $750 styles are now marked
$325, $375 and $425 for quick selling. Pay part cash and balance in 24
monthly Installments, A quick decision "means a big saving to you
now.

JL _om_^\

D. S. JOHNSTON CO.

Eilera Muaic Building THIRD AND UNIVERSITY Stores Everywhere


